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ANT TROOP �s a Decentral�zed Hedge Fund that �nvests �n var�ous funds �n
the Cryptocurrency market and d�str�butes prof�ts �n BUSD to ANTT
holders.

DeF�; enabled people w�thout access to trad�t�onal f�nanc�al systems to do
the�r f�nanc�al work. Now, the adaptat�on process of class�cal f�nanc�al
�nstruments on DEFI has begun. ANT TROOP br�ngs together small
balances of cryptocurrency �nvestors and creates a Decentral�zed Hedge
Fund.
 



Commun�ty power �s very �mportant �n cryptocurrency ecosystem. ANTT
offers a transparent and opt�mal �nvestment plan. It �s very d�ff�cult for
small balance holders to access any Seed or Spec�al sale opportun�t�es
alone. That’s what ANT TROOP �s for.

ANT TROOP offers small balance holders the opportun�ty to make
advantageous early �nvestments.



The Smart Contracts and DEFI ecosystem, wh�ch started under the
leadersh�p of Ethereum, has reached a huge market cap. However, transfer
fees have reached an �ntolerable level for small �nvestors, espec�ally �n
decentral�zed exchanges. H�gh fees have been resolved w�th an alternat�ve
cha�n, BSC.

BSC �s powered by B�nance, the world's #1 cryptocurrency exchange.
Major swap systems such as Trust Wallet, Pancake, Julswap and DODO
operate on th�s network. BSC now has a huge ecosystem.



Purchases made from guarantee allocat�on t�ers of Launchpad platforms.

It part�c�pates �n the IDO launches of the b�g exchanges from the upper
layers and makes purchases.

It makes purchases from Seed and Pr�vate sales of projects that w�ll newly
jo�n the Cryptocurrency ecosystem.

It �nvests �n h�gh stakes DEFI pools.

And more d�verse funds...

It d�str�butes the prof�t that w�ll be generated as a result of early purchase
and correct stake �nvestment to ANTHILL holders at certa�n rates.



Ant Troop announced one of the �nvestment types.

E.g; It part�c�pates �n IDOs w�th �ts own equ�ty from the                     
 guarantee allocat�on layer of the launchpad platforms.

It sells the purchased TOKEN at the target pr�ce �n a short t�me. (F�rst ex�t
after launch pad)

From the after-sales balance; �nvestment cap�tal, transact�on fees and
team share are deducted.

The rema�n�ng balance �s d�str�buted to ANTT holders who meet certa�n
cond�t�ons and are �n ANTHILL.



ANT TROOP br�ngs together small balances of cryptocurrency traders.

ANTHILL: Th�s �s where ANTTs w�ll be locked

In the beg�nn�ng there are 2 ANTHILLs. The number of ANTHILL w�ll
�ncrease as ANT TROOP becomes f�nanc�ally stronger. Each ANTHILL has
3 layers.

Each layer �s capable of 125 un�que addresses and the amount of ANTT
that can be locked �s f�xed.

T�er 1 = 125 �nvestors X 15,000 ANTT = 1.875,000 ANTT
T�er 2 = 125 �nvestors X 35,000 ANTT = 4,375,000 ANTT
T�er 3 = 125 �nvestors X 50,000 ANTT = 6.250.000 ANTT

In 1 ANTHILL, a total of 12.500.000 ANTT w�ll be locked.
S�nce 2 ANTHILLs w�ll be act�ve at f�rst, a total of 25.000.000 ANTT w�ll be
locked.

As the number of ANTHILL �ncreases, ANTT w�ll be w�thdrawn from the
market, and th�s w�ll d�rectly affect the pr�ce pos�t�vely.



Locked wa�t�ng per�ods are �ndependent of each other.

F�rst locked wa�t�ng per�od depends on the date you depos�ted the last
ANTTs. There are penalt�es unlock�ng for early:

30% �n less than 10 days
25% �n less than 20 days
20% �n less than 30 days
10% �n less than 60 days
5% �n less than 90 days
0% after 90 days

         ANTTs rema�n�ng �n ANTHILL as a result of penalty w�ll be
         BURNED at regular �ntervals.



Second locked wa�t�ng per�od; Expla�ns �n wh�ch date range ANTTs must
be locked �n ANTHILL to take advantage of prof�t d�str�but�on. Usually
there w�ll be per�ods of about 10 days.

F�rst locked wa�t�ng per�od �s about ANTTs �n ANTHILL.

Second locked wa�t�ng per�od �s about whether you can qual�fy for the
prof�t that w�ll be generated.

In order to benef�t from prof�t d�str�but�on, �t �s suff�c�ent to be w�th�n the
t�me �nterval announced �n ANTHILL. (Second locked wa�t�ng per�od)

Even �f you ex�t ANTHILL when the second t�me exp�res, you w�ll rece�ve
your prof�t. Just pay attent�on to the FIRST locked wa�t�ng per�od, the
amount of ANTT you can w�thdraw w�ll be determ�ned accord�ng to th�s
per�od.

You must w�thdraw the prof�t w�th�n the announced per�od. Usually 2 days.



Step 1 ---
The fund that ANT TROOP w�ll �nvest �n has been announced.
ANTHILL locked cooldown expla�ned.
(The �nvested project �s f�rst kept conf�dent�al to avo�d speculat�on. Then �t
�s added to the portfol�o and announced on anttroop.org.)

Step 2 ---
ANTT locks �nto the spec�f�ed number of ANTHILL layers.

Step 3 ---
The spec�f�ed t�me for ANTTs to rema�n locked exp�res. The amount of
prof�t has been announced. Th�s prof�t �s d�str�buted to ANTT holders �n
BUSD. Th�s d�str�but�on occurs proport�onally to the ANTHILL layers



(Let 1 ANTT = 0.01 BUSD)
Step 1 —
Launchpad platform BSC….
Next launchpad XXX Token
T�me �nterval for ANTTs to be locked �n ANTHILL �s January 1–10 (03.00 UTC)

Step 2 — ANTT lock�ng process �s done
T�er 1 = 125 X 15.000 ANTT = 1.875.000 ANTT (15.0000x0.01=150$�nvestment
per person.)
T�er 2 = 125 X 35.000 ANTT = 4.375.000 ANTT (35.000x0.01=350$�nvestment
per person.)
T�er 3 = 125 X 50.000 ANTT = 6.250.000 ANTT (50.000x0.01=500$�nvestment
per person)

Step 3 --- XXX token purchased �s sold by ANT TROOP f�nanc�al profess�onals
at target pr�ce. Prof�t obta�ned �s d�str�buted �n BUSD proport�onal to ANTHILL
t�ers.



0.8 BNB guarantee allocat�on has been rece�ved.
XXX tokens are sold at target pr�ce.
A balance of 11,500 $ �s reached. From th�s balance,
process�ng fee (1%), rate of ANT TROOP team (5%) and the pr�nc�pal cap�tal are deducted. (1 BNB = 575 $)

1% + 5% + 0.8 BNB = 115 + 570 + 460 = 1145 $
11.500 -1145 = 10355 $ amount to be d�str�buted to ANTHILL.
(T�er 1) 1553 $ / 125 ANTT holder = 12 $ share per person
(T�er 2) 3624 $/ 125 ANTT holder = 28 $ share per person
(T�er 3) 5177 $/ 125 ANTT holder = 41 $ share per person

Prof�t d�str�but�ons from only 1 IDO to ANTHILL t�ers take place �n th�s way. The Launchpad platform
descr�bed �n example performs an average of 4 IDOs �n 1 month. 
When the per cap�ta prof�t share �s mult�pl�ed by 4, a real�st�c prof�t s�mulat�on w�ll be ach�eved.

An �nvestor who locks 15.000 ANTT �n T�er 1 w�ll have made an est�mated 48$ prof�t �n 1 month. 
(15.000x0.01 = 150 $ �nvestment per person.)
An �nvestor who locks 35.000 ANTT �n T�er 2 w�ll have an est�mated 112$ prof�t �n 1 month. 
(35.000x0.01 = 350 $ �nvestment per person.)
An �nvestor who locks 50.000 ANTT �n T�er 3 w�ll have made an est�mated 164$ prof�t �n 1 month. 
(50.000x0.01 = 500 $ �nvestment per person.)



The most �mportant strength of ANT TROOP �s that there �s no l�nk
between ANTTs locked �n �nvestment cap�tal.

When ANTHILL �s locked, ANTT never moves. Only traders can lock and
w�thdraw. Th�s �s a huge advantage.

Here �s our d�fference from the class�c Hedge Fund. ANT TROOP w�ll make
all �ts �nvestments w�th �ts own cap�tal.

We offer small cap�tal owners the opportun�ty to se�ze b�g opportun�t�es
that seem unatta�nable!



Name: ANT TROOP
Symbol: ANTT
Total supply: 500,000,000 ANTT
Standard: BEP-20
Prec�s�on: Com�ng Soon
Network: B�nance Smart Cha�n
Smart Contract Address:
0x23f2388b738aefc8f3531ee645a0997f71834000
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15%
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15%
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Conceptual�zat�on of the ANT TROOP F�nanc�al System & Team Bu�ld�ng.
1.May 2021

Test�ng of the F�nanc�al Model
Start of the ANT TROOP Smart Contract Development

2.June 2021

ANTT & ANTHILL Smart Contracts Alpha Test�ng
ANTT & ANTHILL Smart Contracts Beta Test�ng

3.Jul 2021

Meet�ng w�th Pr�vate Investors, Market�ng & Commun�ty Bu�ld�ng
Webs�te Development & ANTT Smart Contract Aud�t

4.Aug 2021



Publ�c Sale & PancakeSwap L�st�ng
5.Sept 2021

Anth�ll act�ve
Prof�t d�str�but�on

6.Oct 2021

L�st�ng at Major Exchange
ANTTROOP latest performance report.

7.Q1 2022

Modular Integrat�on of ANTHILL to other DeF� Project Platform
8.Q2 2022



ANONYMOUS (for the present)



anttroop.org

anttroop.med�um.com

https://t.me/anttroopglobal

https://tw�tter.com/anttroop_org

support: �nfo@anttroop.org


